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City Cuts Summer 
Water Rates

STOLEN CAR IS CUTTING HORSE 
RECOVERED HERE CONTEST HERE 
TUESDAY NIGHT SATURDAY

Sommer Water Rales 
b  EHecl in City Now

Tip From Serviem Station 
Attendant Hesulto in Arrest 
And Recovery of Stolen Car

The SterlmB City Council 
Monday night put into effect 
cheaper water rates which is 
quite a bit cheaper after the 
first five thousand gallons 
ujfd The minimum is still 
$3 50 for the first three thous
and or fraction thereof. The 
next two thousand gallons are 
at the rate of 50c (compared to 
75c) and and all over 5 000 
gallons will be charged out at 
40c per 1.000 gallons, said tht 
city secretary. Mrs. Johnnit 
Doinalson

The summer watering rate: 
art already in effect, running 
from July 20 to October 20 
and will result in a saving U 
users for lawn watering for 
the remainder of the sum m er

A THING OF THE PAST!

So Long, Rail Road!

Hereford Stocker 
Feeder Sale in San 
Angelo August 17

A Hereford Stockcr-Feedei 
calf sale will be held in San 
Angelo Livestock Auction Co 
Monday, August 17.

The sale is sponsored by the 
Concho Hereford Association 
It's purpose IS to provide a 
better market for the bettei 
quality Hereford calves, es 
pecially for the intermediati 
and smaller producer. AH 
calves will be sold at auction 
and sellers will get the ful 
benefit of higher quality.

Steers and heifers will be 
shown in groups of 10. 20 and 
carloads of 40 fur judging and 
awards Producers may show 
in any group they desire but 
do not need to show to con
sign calves in the sale

The judging will begin at 
t:00 a.m. Monday. The sah 
will begin at 1:00 p m. Aug
ust 17.

Although prior entry is not 
required, entry blanks may be 
obtained from the Concho 
Hereford Association, Box 804 
San Angelo, Texas.

I The railroad is being taken 
I up—lock, sun k and barrel!
I At least the ties, rails, brid

ges. etc. are being taken up 
The ties and rails are up to 
i  point tow ard Broome and 
aK work is progressing along 
the abandonm ent line.

Had Sterling been on a thru 
'in e—.say for instance from 
San Angelo on to Big Spring 
md beyond—there would be 
I railroad here yet. But. a.s 
t was. we were on a 40 mile 
•nd of the run deal--sti ictly 

to serve Sterling at one end— 
nade the line a losing prop- 
jsition, esp«‘cially in recent 
years

So the end of an era l i  in 
light. A railroad era for Ster 
ing County For almost 40 
•ears the Santa Fe served the 
■ounty and now is withdraw- 
ig They began several years 
go when passenger service 

.vas dropped Then came the 
iropping of express shipments, 
he loss of telegraph, the loss 
>f less than carload freight 
hipm ents. then the dropping 
>f the agent here Then the 
santa Fe came only on call 
or livestock shipments of 1 
»r more car—and of course, 
tcliveries of 1 or more car of 
'reight.

Now the lines are being 
taken up and the railroad be-! 
longs to a bygone era here

Flavy Davis of Houston 
I wai in town Tuesday for the 
j rtfular bank directors’ meet- 
inf here

A tip from a local service 
ist.ition attendant Tuesday 
night resulted in the recovery 
d a stolen 1959 car and the 

arrest of 6 young people The 
heriff and deputy. Bill Green 

and Jake Martin arrested six 
young people and reported 
the stolen car to Tyler where 
It had been stolen

ciation
There will be a barbecue 

supper served at the grounds 
The six had stni..n „ begnning at 5:30 p.m., said

- • ' " ^ a ^ t r * ? n ‘ th :" ;.e7k!^‘r
been

tire, watches stolen golf clubs, 
fender skirts, etc. for gas as 
they drove west Here at a .  m u c  n  I f B  
station Tuesday night, they L l U I l d  L L U O  
tried to swap a ring for gas. ^
The station attendant called The Sterling City Lions

There will be a cutting 
•lorse contest at the Sterling
City rodeo grounds here Sat- ______ _
u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  The a f f a i r  is I

DilUrd About
s  r o o t b a i i
Natonat Cutting Horse Asso- i  Start

School Opening Set 
For September 1

in Tyler earlier in the week:.. . .u n 
md had been trading spare U a ran tecd .

Bill GrcK'n and told him of theiC lub met Wednesday noon in 
incident He scouted around community center for the 
and found the car parkd on a |r t“Kular weekly luncheon, 
seldom used street in the: Three guests were present, 
north part of town He and being John M. Stuckwish of 
Martin brought the six in toi.Alpine. Larry Butler and Bli
the courthouse and began Iv Bauer
questioning thenv After three, ’ j h e  club decided to sponsor 
hours of talk. It developed the 3 t^ .^ev  shoot early in Sep- 
rar^ had b« tm stolen in Tyler 3,  3 raising
and the six had b»-en working money.. . for club projects,their way west. There were 3 .
girls (all juveniles) and 3 boys, -^le^ibers present were Al-
all with juvenile records as president. Tom On-
law breakers. -Avant, Jack I^ u th -

it. Henry Bauer, Jeff Davis,
Green took the girls to the j-j Butler. Dallv NichoU. 

luvenile ward of the Torn ^ m . J. Swann. Cecil Long.
Green County tail and tailed Hallmark. Horace Don-
the boys herc^ Omcials from ai^^n. Jim  Butler. Marvin E 
Tyler came after them " v d - R o l a n d  Lowe, Bill | 9 5 9  E s o l c  S c h c d u l c
nCSCifly. O ^  T "F

Coach J. R. Dillard is get
ting ready to commence the 
1959 football program In fact 
all boys interested in playing 
football this year are asked to 
meet at the school next F ri
day afternoon (August 21) at 
3:00 o’clock. Plans for the 
first week of practice will be 
outlined and suits issued, saic. 
Dillard. He urges all players 
to be at the meeting on the 
2 1st

Practice will begin on the 
morning of August 24 and two 
workouts will be held daily 
The first workout will be at 
6:00 a.m. said the coach and 
the o ther will be each afte- 
noon.

On Saturday night, August 
29, a community supper is to 
be held at the city park, as a 
sort of kick-off rally for the 
1959 season. Players, pep 
squadders, families of the boys 
and girls and all people of the 
community will be invited to 
the dinner.

Brooks. R P. Brown, Leroy 
Butler, S M. Bailey, Hal M. 

^ «,^ii J  Knight, Lewis Petm ecky and
Jim Coleman.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week were— 

D P Glass 
Mrs G. G Ainsworth 
Phil Cole 
Mrs. R P Brown 
Mrs C. T Williams 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
Owen Armstrong 
J  .T Johnson 
Louise Alexander

The boys are Eddie Norman 
19;
Donny Walker. 17. All had 
lengthy records as juvenile de
linquents, said Green 
Tips Valuable

Sheriff Green pointed out 
that tips from the public to 
law enforcement officials were 
about the most valuable as
sistance a citizen could give 
.Anything seemingly amiss by 
strangers, etc. should be re 
ported. so officials can work 
It out.

It pays off many times—as 
did the Tue.sday night tip.

Labor Day Holiday

1959 STERLING EAGLE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Coach J. R. Dillard has a r

ranged the 1959 Eagle foot
ball schedule and it is being 
announced as follows;
Sept. 4—Klondike There 
Sept. 11-Dawson (Welch) Here

7 The Sterling Schools are 
to get underw ay with a 

j meeting of the faculty on 
I .Monday, Aug. 31, said super
intendent O. T. Jones this 
week. Regular school will get 
underway the next day, Sep
tem ber 1 .
High School Principal Placa 
Not Yat Filled

No high school principal to 
replace O A. Madison has 
been signed, said Jones. A 
homemaking teacher has been 
secured, said the superinten
dent. She is Linda Jo Slaugh
ter, a 1959 graduate of Texas 
Women’s University at Den
ton.

The faculty other than the 
high school principal and the 
new homemaking instructor 
will be as follows:

1st Latin—Mrs. Ray Lane 
1st—Mrs. C. L. King 
2nd—Mrs. Dayton B arrett 
3rd—Mrs B J  Crossno 
4th—Mrs. Bernard Petty 
5th—Mrs. Jack Douthit 
6th—Mrs. A rthur Barlem ann 
7th—Mrs. Bena Davis 
8th—and grade school prin

cipal and high school coach— 
J R. Dillard

High school instructors are 
' Fred Igo—vocational agricul- 
|ture, Darrell Flynt-high school 
English, E B Hosea—commer
cial instructor, and Mrs. Frank 
Milligan, librarian. Jones, is 

I of course, the superintendent.

Monday. Septem ber 7, w ill 'sep t. 18—Union There 
be a holiday here in Sterling Sept. 25—Ackerly Here
City as one of the usual holi- Oct. 2_Open
days taken by the m erchan ts, Oct. 9—Smyer There 

The school will be closed on Oct. 16—Garden City Here 
that day

Mrs. Dayton B arrett is to 
get a degree from Abilene 

1 Christian College next week. 
She has been going to sum
mer school this sum m er in or
der to complete her work on 
her degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis West- 
said superintendent Oct. 23—W’ater Valley There brook and son, Bobby, are in

The Rufus Fosters are va
cationing in the western part 
jf  the United States for two 
weeks. They were in Califor
nia the first part of thus 
week.

City T o  Require 
Peddler Licenses
Peddlers oi All Kinds 

I Most Have City 
License or Permit

I Council of Ster-
L» ik ordinance

night meeting 
I all peddlers and
»bcitors to hold a city permit

Is w r  working in
Icost ^  ll<^ense will
la f. It  ̂ "months or $5 for

“‘■'I'hance prohibits 
rinks and 

‘luring the school 
lin> when allowed dur- 

ll'* Hummer a local spon- 
lAm. as the Lions Club.

| „ - i f ‘"'«ation. And th a t or- 
I K  u "  "'ust have person- 

hand to see tha t every- 
u in order and sanitary; 

L iv . “"^Kanization shall re
in.-* l^ ‘’‘̂ ®utage of receipts. 

)jjj.®® îne salesmen, produce 
house-to-house 

“ullclting
(lav* Imits, should
Mr* >1, and residents
toki demand to see it,

U  ^  v ^ " “laon- The perm its
Wll hv .u at the city

y the city secretary as 
by such peddlers or

Braswell Gets ASC 
Position Here

Eddie Roy Braswell, former
ly with the ASC office in Rob
ert Lee and lately at Ballin
ger training for a manager’s 
position, has been appointed 
office m anager of the Sterling 
County ASC office here and 
took up his new position on 
August 7.

He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Braswell of 
Bronte. His wife is the form
er Carolyn Childress, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Melvin Child
ress of Robert Lee. They have 
a daughter Ginger 10 months 
old.

Braswell replaces Johnny 
Hailey who has resigned to go 
into farming.

NOTICE
There will be a school bud

get hearing on the 1959-60 
school budget. Such hearing 
will be held in the school 
building in Sterling City, Tex
as on Tuesday, August 18, at 
3 p.m. Any taxpayer may ap
pear at the hearing.

The Webb Hudsons and the 
Benny Greens are vacationng 
in Colorado thirf week.

Mrs. Loyd Murrell and her| 
two children. Troy and Royce. |

O T Jones. The stores, of 
the city have included Labor 
day as one of the usual holi
days here for a num ber of 
years.

Oct. 30—Forsan Here 
Nov. 6—Christoval There 
Nov. 13—Mertzon Here

FREE Lessons

i Colorado vacationing at the 
; summer cabin. Mr. and Mrs.
I Roy Foster and Janet W est
brook had gone with them to 
Colorado about two weeks

n  ago, but they only stayed aFlower making. F irst gather- .7 .r
are in South Dakota visiting l l | | f i l  {m P a r  W f P r l c  
Loyd Murrell for two weeks. W rC C K
Loyd is employed on a hous-1 
ing construction job at anj 
Air Force Base in South Da-j 
kota !

' ing in the Mary Loury home

Mrs. C. T (Boots) Williams
was painfully injured in an ac
cident just east of town on

Thursday, August 20 at 3 p. i 
im. You are invited . . . .  Mrs J  R. Dillard, who un-

Leona McW horter I derwent a m ajor operation in

Highway 87 last Friday about f ln v - lk  C o i i c h o  R iV f i r  
5 p m  She was injured when UUULllU IIIV  Cl
her car crashed into the rear C o i l  r . n n ^ P F V a t in n  
end of a truck near the dum p U O n S e iV d l lU n
ground. Her face was smashed f J p i i / o  r ! n l l i m n  
not the steering wheel, giving i 'lc W S  U O lU Iim

and bruises.

The J  T Davis estate is 
having the old picture show 
building remodelled to be the 
new home of the West Texas
Utilities Co. here. The bank her facial cuts, ana oruises. The North Concho River Soil 
has bought the old buildngla cut tongue and some dam- Conservation District is oneofjj]® '^^

' a San Angelo hospital the 
; first part of last week, is re 
ported doing fine and should 
be home in about one more 

, week, it was said.

Mims Carl Reed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M artn Reed, is 

from Littlefield where
used by the Utilities company aged teeth. She was brought 5̂̂ 3^ j.SOO such districts
and will use it 
plans soon.

in expansion in to the Sterling County Hos 
pital by a Lowe ambulance.

iHRT's n r a n
throughout the country being . . .  _ . „

.honored by issuance of com-
imemorative stamp by the p o s t C o l l e g e  __
.office departm ent.

■Hr
-7b

S6CUP,:ry rn£
fM

THE HNS or THE CHILDREN,ETC. / <J S.

op

A n  E):FKTiVE MEWOO OF CUTTlNO 
POVVN ON APSENlVEISM 1$ USES PT THE

H/T0H£
4/Vo

gHUYIAS TUlgE OF 'NPIA WHEN A CHILD OUTS 
SCHOOL, HIS PAMNT5 WUST ADJND CLAS  ̂

OPfT* the STUOEMTi TRUAMCV/

'Ou? '«6

FREE ACCESS
® nlyi_  )N0N-CIT iZEMSC3FTHEU.SWEK

E/ERSKANmo Access PERMISSION
TO ENTER THIS OOONTUY WITHOUT BOTHER 
A0OUT FIASSFDRT Ofi 1MM16RATION Rfc- 
STRICTIOMS. THE FIRST WAS LAFAYETTi, 
THE SECOND, SISTER ELIZA B6 T H  
KKNNY, THE CSfiEAT ADSIVALIAN 

PIONEER IN THE TREATMENT OF
CRIPPLING DISEASES.

Hal Knight, local postm aster 
says the stamp will go on sale 
here August 27th The stamp 

, in 3 colors, pictures a modern 
conservation farm and is of 

'4-cent denominaton.
The district is governed by 

a board consisting of J. R. 
Mims of W ater Valley, J. Q. 
Foster and Foster Conger of 

.Sterling City, A. C. Hoel- 
schr of Garden City and A S. 
Brokaw of Grape Creek. Tech- 

jnical assistance is provided by 
the Soil Conservation Service. 
Marcus G. Loader is in charge 
of the local office. Assisting 
him is Charles Allen.

The district has been in op- 
leration since early 1941. Much 
' progress has been made since 
I that time. Presently there are 
; 486 conservation plans on 
1925.395 acres. Good progress 
I was made during the last 12 
■ months. Some of the accomp- 
llishm ents made were: brush 
'control on 4,090 acres, range 
I seeding on 2,655 acres, 59 
[miles of terraces, 86,933 acres 
of deferred grazing and 114,670 

I acres of properly used range- 
land.

The soil conservation stamp

The L. B. Mulloys, now of 
El Reno. Oklahoma, were vis 
itors here last weekend.

The John Stuckwishes of 
Alpine visited friends here th e  
first part of the week. John, 
former adm inistrator of the 
Sterling County Hospital, is 
now adm inistrator of the 
hospital in Alpine.

In Case of F ire Dial 8-2121.

thur Barlem ann, County Ag
ent, Billy Ralph Bynum, ASC 
committeeman, and J. Q. Fos
ter, district supervisor, m et on 
.August 5 to set up the Great 
Plains program  in Sterling 
County. A list of practices eli
gible for cost-sharing and the 
cost-share ra te were subm it
ted to the state committee for 
approval. When approval of 
our practice list is received we 
will be ready to receive appli
cations from interested land 
owners and producers. Appl- 
cations m ay be filed with any 
of the local agricultural ag-

Y O U  WANT EVERYTHING-
I anotmewaytdmaice their dreams cmme trueD ortour CHiiPREN./ anot>«waytom^

^  IS BY buying U.S. s a v in g s  BONDS,,

encies in the county. All ap
is a salute to progress in our) plications will be forwarded to 
own district as well as to [the local Soil Conservation of- 
others across the country. if ice for handling and process- 

• • • • I ing. The Soil Conservation
The Sterling County prog

ram  committee, consisting of 
M arcus G. Loader. SCS, Ar-

Service has been given prog
ram responsibility with all 
other agencies cooperating.

ESQ
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!EL PASO NATURAL GAS 
PRODUCTS COMPANY TO 
INTRODUCE INOVATION 
IN GAS SALES

El Paso, Tt'xas—A revolu
tionary new concept of mar- 
ketinfi motor fuels will be in
troduced to the motoring pub
lic of the Southwest in the 
near future by El Paso Natu
ral Gas Products Company 
through Its network of El 
Paso-Dixie service stations.

The new gasoline marketing 
system, called ‘‘Precision- 
Blending ', will be designed to 
deliver to each individual car 
owner the exact amount of oc
tane he needs to see his auto
mobile perform at peak effi
ciency, according to company 
engineers and officials.

Coupled with the octane 
control system will be an ac
companying sliding price 
ocale which will allow custo
mers to pay only for the oc
tane their car requires, com
pany spokesmen further 
pointed out.

The new Precision-Blend
ing system will work like 
this:

The El Paso-Dixie stations 
will utilize a two pump sys
tem, one of which will dis
pense Dixie gasoline recom
mended for cars which do not 
require a premium grade fuel, 
and another pump which will 
deliver six different grades.

It IS the development of 
this new blending pump plus

Your Big Spring 
Theater Listings

*mm. m u . oil c m m c t iz)|

so much

...fo r so little!

the development of El Paso’s! 
now isotane - supplemented! 
super-premium gasoline w h ich : 
has allowed creation of the 
Precision-Blending technique.

A selector switch on th e . 
pump will allow the a tte n - ; 
dant to deliver any of six 
blends of two fuels,, from twoj 
underground tanks, each with 
a different octane rating and 
a corresponding price.

The new pump is a marvel 
of precise engineering and has 
already been approved by! 
weights and measures depart-i 
ments of states where it will 1 
be used. I

C. Blaine McNutt, m arket
ing managei for El Paso Nat 
Ural Gas Products Company, 
explained the New Precision- 
Blending system as an effort 
on the part of the company 
to adjust m arketing tech- 
ni.ques to the wide variety of 
fuel requirem ents of today’s 
cars.

“The vast m ajority of oil re- 
fineis use the two-pum p sys
tem, supplying their retailers 
with regular gasoline and a 
premium fuel,’’ McNutt said.

“The motorist whose octane 
requirem ents fall between 
these two must pay from two 
o four cents per gallon more 

for the premium fuel even 
though he doesn't need a gas
oline of this quality  to get 
maximum perform ance and 
smoothness,’’ he continued. 
“Other m otoristswith late mod
el cars of extra high compres
sion do not receive complete 
satisfaction even from the 
premium gasoline. An even 
higher octane fuel is needed 
to meet the requirem ents of 
these cars.

“Therefore,” McNutt added, 
“some refiners, including our 
company, have developed and 
m arketed a third fuel .usual-1 
ly called super premium, to 
meet these new requirem ents 
. . . . ana here again the m ot
orist m ust make a costly price 
jum p in order to get satisfac
tory performance.

‘T h e  solution to this prob
lem of ‘misfit octane’ and 
wasted money is to m arket a 
num ber of different fuels, and 
we feel that our new Preci
sion-Blending process will of
fer the answer.

“The seven blends which 
we will offer will be of a grad
ually increased octane at a 
a gradually increasd pric. 
With this wide choice, Mc
Nutt concluded, a motorist 
can choose exactly the gaso
line that fits his octane re 
quirements, and pay only for 
the qualny he needs.”

Preparation for renovation 
of El Paso-Dixie stations to 
the new system is currently 
underway with the first ones 
scheduled to start Precision- 
Blending deliveries to m otor
ists in San Angelo and S te r
ling City on August 14. The 
Midlarfd-Odessa-Big Spring a r
ea nas already been converted.

The rem ainder of the El 
Paso-Dixie system throughout 
New Mexico, Arizona, and 
parts of Colorado and Utah, 
will be converted to Precision 
Blending by the first part of 
1960.

LABOR Legislation contin 
ued to capture the headlines 
on Capitol Hill News, will 
a show down vote in the 
House due this week. Editor 
ials. columns, radio and tele 
vision were all put to full use 
by proponents and opponent 
of effective measures to bi 
considered.

President Eisenhower’s T \ 
appeal for a moderate bil 
was almost unprecedented fo. 
a president. Oldtimers recal. 
that during the war whei 
John L. Lewis was threaten 
mg the war effort with re 
peated strikes, the Congresj 
passed the Smith - Connall> 
Act, giving the Government 
power to step in and stop a 
strike and keep the mines op 
en. Roosevelt vetoed it, bu. 
the Congress by more than i 
tw o-thirds m ajority overrodt 
the veto and it became law.

Again, after World War Ii 
when the nation staggerec 
from long, inflationary strikes 
the Congress responded ti 
public demand and enactec

the Taft-Hartlcy Act. Presi
dent Trum an's veto was over
ridden. And now for Ike to 
plug for even a moderate bill 
is w ithout precedent in mod
ern political history.

SCORES of cases where 
secondary and organizational 
and blackmail picketing have 
'iccurred are being brought to 
the attention of Congress. Sno- 
Whitc“ Dining Room in De
troit. is an example. There 
he employees refused a Team- 
ter union demand that the 
■mployees take out Team sters’ 
nsurance—which the em- 
iloyees did lot want.

In the attem pt to force com- 
'liance. the Teamsters pick- 
ted the place. When tha t 
idn’t work, on July 10, 200 
'eamsii.Ts walked in, sat down 
nd drank coffee for two 
lours during lunch hour so 
lit U'Ual customers had no 
ilace to be seated. When tha t 
lidn’t work, they scattered 
• lofing nails and carpet tacks 
>n the customers’ parking ar- 
as. and dumped grease all 
iver the place.

In another case in Califor- 
lia, when a suburban restau- 
ant employees would not join 
ho Teamsters, the cafe was 
Picketed for more than nine 
nonths- Literally hundreds of 
imiliar cases have been re- 
501 ted. most of them involv- 
ig Team ster and small so- 
alled paper unions.
AMONG recent visitors have 

oeen Mrs. E. Wait and Jack 
nd Susan of KerrviUe; Fred 
Jusbai ds of Abilene Jam es 

H. Taylor of San Angelo; Sid 
vViser -of Lampasas; and Mr. 
ind Mrs. C. L. Harless and 
.loanne and Skip, of San An
gelo

S U c tfU c  S E R V I C E
Ever make a list of all the ways electricity brings 
you help, convenience and entertainment? If you 

joud be surprised how long your list would be.

Eook in your kitchen, your bedroom, your living 
room. You put electricity to work in dozens of 
ways every day. *

Your electric service is the biggest bargain you’ll 
find anywhere.

Y O U R  E L E C T R I C  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

W IRE- 
•CATS FIRE

RITZ
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed.
August 16-17-18-19
North By Northwest
Cary Grant. Eva Marie Saint 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Aug. 20-21-22
HERCULES
Steve Reeves, Sylvia Koscina 
Kid Show Sat. Morn Houdini

STATE
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed.
August 16-17-18-19
Hey Boy, Hey Girl
Louis Prima, Kecly Smith 

Thurs. Fn. Sat. Aug. 20-21-22
Money, W omen and  
Guns
Jack Mahoney. Kim Hunter

JET DRIVE-IN
Sun. Mon. Tues. Aug. 16-17-18
Wind Across 
Everglades
Burl Ives, Gypsy Rose Lee

Gunman's Walk
Van Heflin, Tab Hunter

Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.
! August 19-20-21-22
Imitation of Life

jLiina Turner, John Gavin

SAHARA DRIVE-IN Lowe Slaton of San Angelo j
i went fishing on the Pecos Riv-1 

A i« 17 iHler last week-end. Brown said, 
Sun. Mon. Tues. Aug. they caught about fifty pounds'
YOUNG LAND iof catfish.

iPat Wayne, Yvonne Craig
SOUND AND FURY
Yul Brynner, Joan Woodward 

Wed. Thurs. Aug. 19-20
SNORKEL
Ritter Von Eck, Betta St. John

I Fri. Sat. Aug. 21-22 I i r i i n V  R A I I F P
UP PERISCOPE n L i m i  d a u l i i
Jas Garner, Edmund O'Brien CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

I FOR A REAL TREAT.............

i E A T
I Out Now and Then at the II WILLIAMS CITY CAFE
I ■'You'll Be Glad"
4iaiiniiiiiuitJuiimuiiiaiiiuiHMiinuiiiiiiuiic]iuiimiiiic]iiiiiiimiii]iuiiimMic]iiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiMHiiiniuumiiuc

The Jack Mimses of C an a-, 
dian passed through here, 
last Saturday and visited 
friends briefly. Jack, a b ro th
er of Mrs. M artin Reed, is a , 
special ranger w ith the Texas 
Cattle Raisers.

1  ̂ y V--V

FOR
MODERN COOKING

F e r le t t  th en  3« H*» e v * r^ »  fomllr 
F tervMl by WTU con took o compUl* 

m*ol tbo m ogorn  • l•c lri<  w oy . . . 
•nM cn|oy Hi* cjoonlinott and con- 
venienco • !  Ilocfric llv inf. Cheng* 
new  te  ll•c•ri< Ceehing.

For That Good

Car Wash lob
CALL

COSTS 10 u m i_  
CAN USI lOTS OFin

VVt'M Icxjs Utilities
Comfftm'

ELROY BUTLER TEXACO STATION
Dial 8-4841 Sterling City

Now—call long distance 
anywhere with a

Telephone Credit Card
You’re welcome to use anyone’s phone—no 
embarrassment with your host — no need 
to reverse charges, either — with a Tele
phone Credit Card taking care of all 
charges on your long distance calls.
It not only makes phoning faster-but the 
charge, placed on your home or office 
phone bill, is a record for accounting 
purposes.
A General Telephone Credit Card is good 
anywhere in the country. We’ll be glad to 
issue one to you-without charge-if you’ll 
phone our Business Office.

fMMaaiT

GCNERAL TELEPHONE
America's Second Largest Telephone System
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AROUND

THE

COUNTY

by

ARTHUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

H aving a problem  getting the 
fam ily  up (or b reakfast?  In this 
age of electronic m iracles, the 
gadget shown above is suggested 
as a logical solution.

It will arouse the sleeper, in 
m ore  w ays than one. but once 
up, he can help estab lish  good 
eating  hab its for the family.

Strong m easures (m aybe not 
to the extent shown above) are 
necessary , according to leading 
d o c to rs  and  n u tr i t io n is ts  who 
have studied the subject, to in
sure th a t b reakfast will not be 
the d ay 's  most neglected m eal. |

B reakfast, according to those , 
d iet authorities, should supply i 
about one-fourth to one-third of | 
the daily  f(X>d requirem ents. They 
point out tha t the " le t 's  skip | 
b reak fas t"  people prove to be 
less a lert, less efficient and m ore j 
susceptible to fatigue than those | 
who e a t a good m orning m eal. I

The hum an body is so con
s tr u c te d  th a t  (o r m a x im u m  
health it requires fairly  even in
takes of ( o ^  at regular in te r
vals. You ca n 't m ake up for the 
lack of a good breakfast.

People who are troubled in 
holding the right weight should 
eat a good breakfast. If they 
neglect b reakfast they m ay eat 
too hearty  a lunch or dinner. 
And they just m ight have a snack 
or two between m eals.

W hat constitutes a good b reak 
fast? The foods essential to the 
day 's first m eal include fru it or 
fru it juice, cereal, milk or other 
beverage, and several slices of 
t.>ast. Eggs and b reakfast m eat 
frequently should be included.

These foods a re  necessary  both 
(or children and adults. They 
supply the nu trien ts essential (or 
the physical and m ental stim u
lus (or w ork—and play.

Reynolds Lee Foster, i  S ter
ling County 4-H Club member 
will leave Sunday to attend 
the week long Texas Section 
Range Camp at Junction. The 
camp is to be held at the 
Texas A &M. College Adjunct 
just a few miles south of the 
town and located on the 
South Llano River.

Reynolds Lee won the trip  
to the camp as a state win
ner in the Range Manage
ment Contest sponsored by 
the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association.

The campers will take part 
in a variety of activities while

by 4-H Club boys and 15 FFA 
chapters by their students.

• • • •
Betty Jo Barrett has select

ed a bunch of ewe lambs from 
the flock of her father. Day- 
ton Barrett, as her 4-H Club 
demonstraton. Betty Jo will 
feed the ewes for the com
mercial ewe lamb show at the 
Sterling County Livestock 
Show and the San Angelo 
Fat Stock Show.

Meanwhile other 4-H Club 
members are busy getting 
ready for feeding lambs for 
the spring shows. A number 
of lambs have been selected 

at the camp—both recreation- already and more are being 
al and educational activities selected each week 
are planned. They will visit • • • •
several ranches in the vicin- ^ members are re-
ity of Junction to observe 

(range management Practices.
I livestock, wildlife, and other . 
good range management prac-i^^j 
tices. Also included is a trip

Junior Rodeo last week. She 
was fourth in the overall av 
erage at the end of the three 
night rodeo. Mitsy is working 
on a range plant collection 
notebook for the district range

i management contest.
• • •

! Eddie Roy Braswell is the 
; new office m anager in the 
Sterling County ASC office. 

I Eddie Roy has bc'en working 
i in the Runnels County ASC 
;office in Ballinger for .several 
years and prior to that worked 

iin the Coke County office. He 
I is a native of Coke County.

E'ddie Roy replaces Johnnie 
; Hailey who resigned August 
il. Johnnie has moved back to 
Robertson County where he is 
going to go into farming aild 
.stock raising.

to the Sonora Experiment due arc the range management
1 range
meiiicine set-up, and the ram 

I progeny testing progi am

M a h  /ofvr Own F w n tm  Spetials

. - i f

station  where they will demonstrations
work, the veterinary, ■ ^ ^ ^ b e rs  have

working on and any other
demonstrations that club mem-i Recreation will d e lu d e  „„

jSwimmng in the South Llano. , . ,
baseball horseshoes. volley- during the past > ear.

(ball and fishing. In addition The books must be turned 
each boy makes a plant col- time if the club
lection notebook with the b es t, member is to get credit for 
notebooks receiving prizes. jthem during this club >ear 

Another Sterling County!which ends September 1 
boy will also attend the; . • . .
camp. Don McDonald will go' Mitsy Davis, a 4-H Club 
as a representative of the lo-1 member, was third in the first 
cal FFA chapter. In all. 16 m ight’s go-round of the girls’ 
counties will be represented j barrel racing at the Big Spring

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

Refilling and collecting m on
ey from our high grade candy, 
nuts and gum machines in this 
area. No selling! To qualify 
for work you m ust have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 
Cash. Secured by inventory 
D evoting 7 hours a week to 
business your end of percent
ages of collections w'lll net 
up to $400 monthly. With very- 
good possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income in 
creasing accordingly. For in 
terview include phone, write 
P O . Box 1055, Boise, Idaho.

I r
THE CHANGING fCENE

LOCAL MAN OR WO.MAN
To service and collect from 

autom atic m erchandise units 
Excellent opportunity for 

I qualified person. Must be free 
to work 8 or 9 hours weekly, 

jhave a car and $398.00 to 
$795.00 working capital. Sub
mit work history and phone 
number. For interview  w rite 
National Sales & Mfg Co., 
Inc., Dept. G, 3508 G reen
ville Avenue, Dallas 6, Texas.

FOR Sale—Big fat ham burg
ers and sandwiches of all 
kinds. Try C arter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe. (Adv.)

STEBUNG CITY 
NEWSRECOBD

JA CK  DOUTHIT, P u b l i . h . r

Entered November 10, 1902 
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the ra te of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and 14  
thereafter.

FOR Seven days a week we 
offer you friendly, courteous 
service. Drive in and see. 
C arter’s Drive-In Grocery A 
Cafe. (Adv.)

Insurance Abstracts
RvliabU Abstract Work 
Fire it  Auto Insurance 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

W orth B. Durham, Mgr.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, ate., ALL KINDS 
Saa ut for your Insurance

20‘ tLast ’Than the Texas 
Published Rate 

VERA DELL ALLEN
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

‘‘Satisfaction G uaranteed”

1
By J A N E  A S H L E Y

Chocolate flavored milk favorites are popular with most chil
dren. Grownups not only like them too, but the added food value 
from milk and a fortified chocolate flavored syrup gives every 
reason to enjoy these same treats at home.

Chocolate Nut Sundae 
2 scoops tee cream  
2 tablespoons Bosco chocolate

flavored syrup 
Sweetened whipped cream 
Chopped nuts
C herries I
P u t two scoops of Ice cream  In 

serving dish. Pour on Bosco 
syrup. Add a dollop of whipped 
cream ; sprinkle on nu ts; t o p : 
with a  cherry. Makes 1 serving. ' 
Allow 1 quart Ice cream  for six 
servings.

Chocolate Ice Cream Soda j
1 tablespoon Bosco
2 tablespoons milk 

^  cup carbonated w ater
2 scoops ice cream  

P our Bosco and milk Into

slightly. Slowly fill glass to brim. | 
With a little  practice you'll get a 
high foam on each glass with no 
spilling. Makes 1 soda.

Banana Split
1 banana
3 scoops ice cream
2 tablespoons Bosco chocolate

flavored syrup 
2 tablespoons corn syrup 

Chopped nuts
Whipped cream , evaporated or 

dry milk 
Cherries
Peel banana, slice lengthwise 

into halves. Place halves cut side 
up. side by side in a sem i-circular 
salad plate or bone dish. Use a 
large deep saucer if bone dishes 
are not available. P lace scoops

AL G. HART. Jeweler 
Water Valley, Texes

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop
for 'ap p o in tm en t 

Phone 8-4411 S terling City
WE WANT AND WILL 

APPRECIATE YOUR WORK

h o m e  WAt NO PLACE TO BE WHEN IT WAJ TIME 1 
FIRE UP THE Old  PARUDR 5TOVE SO VEAR» A60.

ta ll g lass; mix until well blended. | of Ice cream  side by side In the 
Slowly add about one-half the I center on top of banana halves, 
carbonated w ater or fill glass | Pour corn syrup over center 
about At full, using a thin stream  scoop of Ice cream  and Bosco
from a carbonated beverage d is
penser. S tir until well mixed. 
F loat in the ice cream ; stirring

syrup over o ther two scoops. 
Top with whipped cream , nuts 
and cherries. Makes 1.

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
Fiahing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Camping Equipt. etc.

C. C. A IN S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas

Chevrolets
New-’

Phone R. T. or Matt 
at GR 32501 (Bronte)

Caperton Chevrolet

BILL T. DAVIS
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE 

LIVESTOCK
Phon* $-2892 Starling City

WANTED!

MAROHAi. 18 «A* CiJuNCt.
NOW THERE $ NO PLACE LIKE HOME ON ACCXO WINTER, 
DAY THANK* TO M ODERN, AUTOM ATIC H E A TIN &  
*V*TEM*. LP-feA* HEAT I* CONTROLLED BV TMERAtOXAT.

3,000 Hereford Calves Heallors- Land Loans
_______  Your Listings Appreciated
STEERS or HEIFERS For the Rentals. H o m ^  Land 

HEREFORD STOCKER -
FEEDER SALE Sierliug Finance Co.

in San Angelo at San Angelo Box 668 Sterling City, Tex. 
Auction Company on—

Angnsl 17, 1959
W rite Concho Hereford Asso 
ciation. Box 804.

San Angelo, Texas

PERSONALIZED

N A P K IN S
for

W ED D IN G S
and

A N N IV ER SA R IES

For courteous, friendly ser
vice, trade at the Roy Carter 
Drive-In Grocery it
regularly.

Cafe
(Adv.)

WANTED—Ironing to do in 
my home. Mrs. Simon Nati- 
vidad. Next to Mexican B ap
tist Church.

In Case of F ire Dial 8-2121.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. 

Watch froth-as-a-daisy, heal
thy skin roplaco tho inf action. 
If not dolightod with instant
drying T-4-L, your 48c back 
fr<m any druggist. Note: T-4- 
L is ospocially for soToro cas
es. NOW at LONG DRUG CO.
NiatMuuiiMau

I X  I S K O . N X F .

These also make the finest gifts yea can give.

Sterling City News^Record
Vanity Beauty Shop
Call 8-4451 for Appointment 

r u b y  GRUNY, Owner 
ODESSA A’TWELL, Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdays

^ 1 )
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Asa Avant, Ministar

Church school 10;00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m  
MYF 6:30 p.m
Evening worship 7:30 p.m 
Adult Choir Practice

Wednesday 7:30 p.m
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Classes 7:00 p.m 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy R. Crews. Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Training Union 7:00 p.m 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m 
Wed. P rayer 8:00 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Lewis G. Petmecky. Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 a m  
Morning worship 11:00 a m

REWARD NOTICE 
A rew ard of $500.00 will b t 

paid by the Texas Sheep anc 
Goat Raisers Association it  
any person (other than lau 
enforcement officers) givint 
inform ation causing the a r
rest and final conviction ol 
any person or persons founc. 
butcherm g or stealing an> 
sheep or lambs or goats be 
longing to any Associatior 
m em ber in good standing 
When two or more person; 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board oi 
the Association. When two oi 
m ore defendants are involvet 
in a single crime, the tota 
rew ard is lim ited to $500.00 
bu t the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the olh 
e r defendants are acquitted 
will en title  the claim ant oi 
claim ants to said sum ol 
$500.00. All claims m ust bt 
subm itted w ithin ninety (90 
days following conviction. li 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional rew ard will be paid 
All devisions concerning tht 
paym ent of such rew ard anc 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board ol 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Time to stop!
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FOR THE POWER YQ U EXPECT YO 0k;GAR .‘ USE SHAM ROCK CLOUClMASTERe?^*;P;REMIUM GASOLINE
.  ^ . 'T-,.* t .  »  .*<«» *--il .k t l;-* __________________

BAPTIST CHURCH
Six To Baptist Camp Near 
Borwnwood This Week

Pastor Bill Crews took six 
young people from the local 
Baptist Church to the Baptist 
summer camp near Brown- 
wood this week. He took Edna 
and Ollema Davis, Nelwyn 
King. Beverly Dunn, Mike 
Williams, and Jam es Morgan

NethodisI Church
Five Girls to Methodist Camp 
\ t  Kerrville This Week

In case of fire call 8—2121.

Five girls from the First 
.Methodist Church here left 
•Monday morning to spend the 
week at Mt. Wesley Methodist 

amp, Kerrville. The girls go
ing included Su Speck, Betty 
Jo Barrett. Lee Douthit, Janie 

bpeland and K athy Cope. 
Taking the girls to K err

ville early Monday morning 
were Mrs John Copeland. Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbert Cope and 
Mrs. Jack Douthit.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting mon
ey from our high grade candy, 
nuts and gum machines in this 
area. No selling! To qualify 
you must have car, references, 
$600 to $1900 Cash. Secured 
by inventory. Devoting 7 
hours a week to business your 
end of percentages of collec
tions will net up to $400 mon
thly. W'ith very good possi
bilities of taking over full 
time. Income increasing ac
cordingly. For interview in
clude phone, write P. O. Box 
1055. Boise. Idaho.

To Get Sul Rots Degree

NOTICE, MOTHERS!
All high school m others are 

urged to attend the meeting 
of the Mothers Club Friday, 
August 21 at 4 p.m. in the 
.school lunchr.om .

Mrs. O.T. .tones, president

Typing Paper For Sale at News-Record
Mrs. Betty Louise Jones, a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C 
J. Dunn of Sterling, will get 
her B.S degree from Su! Ross 
State College on August 19 
She is an English m ajor and 
plans to teach the fourth grade 
in Fort Stockton this coming 
school year. She and her hus
band visited her parents and 
son here last weekend.

Mrs. Leah Wyckoff, book
keeper at the West TexasL'til- 
ities here, is on her vacation. 
Mrs. Bill Green is filling in 
for her during the time.

PIANOS

IT'S TIME Now to order 
.your Christmas cards, wrap- 
I ping paper, etc. Many items 
jfor Christmas gifts. See Mrs. 
iSallie Wallace, phone 8-2372.

NEW USED
Spinets, Grands, Studio Sise 
and Uprights. Largest Stock 
of Fine Used Pianos in West 

Texas. Fully Guaranteed.
I Easy Terms.
; M A R Y  C A R T E R  
I Hammond Organs Pianos 
1305 N. Chad. San Angelo'

1 Phone 24608 \\

Eat BETTER
At a Savings!

Buy your meat by the half or quarter. 
We cut it up for you at your specifications 
and deep freeze it for you. We rent storage 
boxes or fix it for your home freezer.

Real savings and excellent quality 
meats are yours at real price savings. 
Get our prices.

Custom Butchering Done

FROZEN FOODS LOCKER CO.
Ph. 8-2801 Sterling City

KimbeWs Biscuits 
2 Cans 15c

Specials for Sat. & Mon.

MARKET
SOFT DRINKS, 12-Bottle C a rto n ______ 75c

Del Monte Peaches 
2 1-2 size can 39^

FRYERS, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c
CHUCK ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
LONG HORN CHEESE, lb____ 49c
Beef Liver lb. 49c

Claiidy ŝ Milk
2 hall-gal. QQ^ 
cartons
FroZan SiffiSJ)

SUGAR, Powdered or Brown, 2 b o x es___ 25c
KIMBELL'S MILK, 2 tall c a n s _______ 29c

Lawn Sprinklers 1.00 
3 lb. can

V A C U  3  P o u n d s

CORN FLAKES
___ 12-oz. Box 25(^
TOMATOES, No 1 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
KIMBELL'S SALT, b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
DELSEY TISSUE, 4 r o l l s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c

Hills Bros. Coffee 79e

Jewel 69c
River Rice 2* 36^
Sugar 5*

Cigarettes

Costume Jewelry } price
TbT

Reg Carr. 2.29 King 2.49

Ice Cold, Yellow Meat
Watermelons A"

i t
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